Hope of Israel

Energetically \( \uparrow \frac{\text{Ephesians 6:10–18}}{\text{2 Nephi 28:7–8, 20–28}} \)

1. Hope of Is - rael, Zи - on’s ar - my, Chil - dren of the prom - ised day,
2. See the foe in count - less num - bers, Mar - shaled in the ranks of sin.
3. Strike for Zi - on, down with er - ror; Flash the sword a - bove the foe!
4. Soon the bat - tle will be o - ver; Ev - ’ry foe of truth be down.

See, the Chief - tain sig - nals on - ward, And the bat - tle’s in ar - ray!
Hope of Is - rael, on to bat - tle; Now the vic - t’ry we must win!
Ev - ’ry stroke dis - arms a foe - man; Ev - ’ry step we con-q’ring go.
On - ward, on - ward, youth of Zi - on; Thy re - ward the vic - tor’s crown.

Hope of Is - rael, rise in might With the sword of truth and right;

Sound the war - cry, “Watch and pray!” Van - quish ev - ’ry foe to - day.
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